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NAVY YARD HERE'

TO BUILD VESSEL

COSTING MILLION

Hospital Ship Will Be Con- -.

structed, Says Daniels,
J City Guest

'ARMOR PLANT DOUBTFUL

TVork win begin at onca at th4 rhtladel.
11. Navy Turd on th (1,100,000 hopltal
tfcl to b constructed her for the United
8fa(es Nary, according to Josephus Dan-fel- l,

fitoraUry of the Navy, who la In thli
(city to address delecattv to tht Atlantic
Ieper WaUrwar Convention.

In an Interview at the Bellevue-Stratfor- d

last night Secretary Danltla told of hla
plans tor the bulldlna of the hospital ship,

nd tiald that part of hla time In thla city
"would be used to make arrangements with
Captain Itobert Lee nussetl, commandant
of the yard here, to have work started on
the floating hoipltal Immediately. Mr Dan-
iel would not discuss Philadelphia's chances

, to get the Jt 1,000.000 Government armor
ftJiKDfc vwivr uiu tu eat. iiiinuaifiun .,- -

IrcaentatlvM made a very clear presents.'
tlon befot the board. They told us a lot
about thla city. Cf course, we know our

I selves ft great deal about Philadelphia and
about labor condition here, which aro ex-
cellent"

Secretary Daniels has made Arrange-- I
meets to visit the navy yard this morning
and discuss the building of the hospital

i ship. Commandant nussell will meet Mr.
Daniels at Lesmie Island and decide

(whether It will br necessary to enlarge the
'ways at the navy yard to accommodate the
tiew ship. t

"It Is not unlikely," said Secretary Dan-
iels, 'that the keel of this great floating
hospital will be laid within a few weeks.
This la on of my own hobbles, you i:now,
and part of my preparedness plan I want
this country to have the greatest hospital

hip la the world, and when wo finish this
S!,200,)00yesel that wish will be gratified.

. "I'or a year 1 have been working to get
1 things started on this hospital ship. I
, recommended It last year and Congress has
approrrrl.d the necessary money. The
bill u signed on August 29 at 10 20 and
"by 1 Vcbck that afternoon I had given
orders tint ithls ship vros to be built at
the Philadelphia Navy Yard. Everything Is
In readlntas to start the laying of the great
lteb The materials have been purchared,
contracts for the labor have been awarded,
and all we have to do Is to begln I will
look over the ground with Commandant
Itutiill, and It will be a matter of hour
before Work on the ship begins.

"The ship will be the greatest of Its kind
In the world. It will have a large number
of beds, operating rooms and laboratories
and provision for a big start of physicians.
It will be a complete aa the largest and
most hospital In the United
Bute."

ROOSEVELT MAPS OUT

STUMP TOURS OF WEST

Two Trips Planned to Strategi-
cal Points Part of "Speed-

ing Up" Program

NEty YOIUC, Sept It. Theodore Itoose-ve-lt

and "WlUtam" R. Wlllcoi, chairman of
the Bspublloan national, committee, took
down the political map together last night
and ran their pencils through a line of
cities out In the Mlddli West and Paclflo
slop country. One of the penciled lines
ended at 8an Francisco. The other stopped
far short qt the Itockles. The Colonel
VllI .follow one of these courses soon,

peechmaklng for Charles B. Hughes prob-
ably the shorter one. But If Chairman
Willcox desires he will go to the coast,
although he has no desire to travel so far.

The Roosevelt punch, effectively landed
at four or five strategical points through-
out the country, would aid the Republican
cause materially. So now the task remains
to plot those Vital places In a Held of at
least twenty cities clamoring for the
Colonel's Inspiration.

Republican campaign managers are
clearly mindful of what the Colonel did In
Maine. They are certain his Lewlston
speech worked wonders In that State, and
there 1 no qutttlon that Roosevelt's fire
and enthusiasm out In the West would pro-du- e

similar results.
8ns of the two trips In mind for Colonel

Roosevelt Includes speeches at Chicago,
J3enver and San Francisco. The other hasnot been worked out, but It would take Intour or Bv cities In the Middle West.

The Cojpnel will not consider a stumping
campaign from the tall end of a train.When ha goes It will be on a regular train,
and the speeches will be distinct, well pre- -
pared., typically Rooseveltlan cannonades,Ilka the speeches he made In that country
before the Chicago convention last June.

iL T Willcox-Rooseve- lt conference at theCentury Clutf was on of the palpable
signs of speeding up the campaign on thbasis ef results in Main.

PROBING TYPHOID CASES
i

Health Inspectors Investigate) Outbreak
in Milkman Home

Inspector of the Board of Health are to-
day making- - a rigid Investigation Into thecause of nine oases ot typhoid fever whichwere reported yesterday from the home ot
John J. MeOlynn, a dalrjman at the south-east oerner of yorty-slxt- h street and West-
minster avenue.

Dr. Wlteiw Krusen, Director of Publlo
Health and Charities, ha closed the dairy
and issued order to the Inspector to usevery known method In determining theoure ot the outbreak of typhoid fever.Whether the milk distributed Oy MeOlynn
1 rpottbl for th fevr or whether Itfrees, another source will be deter-mine- d

by the department within the nextfw day. Culture from the childrenattested will be taken by th family physl-eU- n,

Vr. "William It Long.
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EMERSON COLLINS

COLLINS MAY GET

PUBLIC SERVICE JOB

Harrisburg Hears Governor Will
Appoint Mnn Who Nominated

Him at Chicago

Kmerson Collins, of Wllllamsport, who
placed Governor Brumbaugh In nomination
for the presidency nt tho Republican Na-
tional Convention In Chicago last June, will
be appointed a member nt the Public Serv-
ice Commission to fill the acnncy cnuird
by the death of former Cloernor Samuel W,
Tennypacker, who died two weeks ago, ac-
cording to persistent rumors at Harrisburg
today.

Collins is being seriously considered for
the place, according to political leaders, and
they look for his appointment to be an-
nounced soon.

He Is an attorney and Is politically ami-late- d

with Congressman KcJgar It Ketss,
a friend of the Ilrumbaugh-Var- e coalition
and leader In Lycoming County.

He has expressed the desire to be a mem-
ber of the commission on seeral prexlou
occasions, arid was openly a candidate for a
commlssloncrshtp when Congressman Kelns
declined a place on the board immediately
after the last session ot the Legislature.

SEES MENACE IN DUST.

AT VACANT PROPERTIES

Walnut Street Business Men
Compel Owners to Clean

Premises

Failure to sprinkle and sweep the side-
walks qf unoccupied properties In the dis-

trict between Race and South streets and
the Delaware and Schuylkill Rivera should
be punishable by a heavy fine, acordlng to
tho highway commjttee ot the Walnut
Btreet, Business Association, which met In
tho Bellevue Court Building.

A petition has been submitted to Chief
Conncll, of the city' Highway Bureau,
calling attention to the numerous com-
plaints concerning the dusty condition of
the sidewalks In the district outlined and
proposing that the department obtain legis-
lation which would require that the owners
of vacant properties or tenants pf tempor-
arily unoccupied properties sprinkle (with
tho exception or the winter months) and
sweep the sidewalks at least two or three
times a week, and that failure to do so be
punishable by a fine. The members of the
highway committee are Harry 8. Priest N.
Gilbert! and J. B. Townsend, Esq.

K. J. Berlet, president of the association,
said that Walnut street merchants and
property owners believed this enforced
cleanliness would not only add to the at-
tractiveness of the city's business district,
but would do much for the health of the
community.

Where the Hat Styles Come From"

KEEBLER HATS
The Fall and Winter

Styles 1916-191- 7 Ready
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KEEBLER
lla-J- 7

$3 Guaranteed
All Qualitltt in Various CraJu,

$3 to $10
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1428 CHESTNUT
14 WIDENER ARCADE

el , Dunlap, New YorkAl.nUtr 1 Christy, London

Gettysburg
"America's GreMoat
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SPECIAL EXCURSION

SUNDAY
SEPTEMBER 17

Leave Rfnr Ternrfnel 7,15 A. M , plng it gpHflt; Garden
., Columbia Ave., 'Hunting tt, Meiuyuftk, Conafeekscketi

an Nermtown. 'i
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BUSINESS MEN NEED DRESS CENSOR
NOWADAYS TO KEEP GIRLS MODEST

Bell Telephone Company Starts It and Other Big Corpora-
tions Pall in Line Young Women MuBt Exercise

Discretion in Making Themselves Attractive
Business men ot Philadelphia are organis-

ing a rebellion against coquetry ot costume
during hours of employment

They say that powdered noses, elaborate-
ly puffed hair, ehoulder-ehowln- g shlrtwslsts,
abbreviated skirts and tebra-strlpe- d stock-
ing are not helpful to trnctlon of busi-
ness In a big office.

One of th first big corporation to speak
Its mind I the Dell Telephone Company,
which employ mor than 14(0 young
women

"W objuot to our girl coming to work
with their noses powdered and their cheek
painted th color of, fresh rose," said an
official or tM company today, "Th
practice of painting end powdering, not to
fientlon the wearing of knee-lengt- h skirts

shirtwaists, has come to
be a HOurce of much concern to this com-
pany, and we hae deeldtd to stamp out the
practice muth ai possible.

"If ws see one 6f our employes coming
to work doited up like a chorus girl, she
Is either sent home or requested to Wash
her face. We have eent a good many
home.

"I wonder what the telephon girls of
five years ago would y er they to come
back nnd see their successors. For many

HENRY FORD WILL SUPPORT
WILSON FOR

Manufacturer Comes Out for President.
Praises His Peace Policy

NEW YORK, Sept. 18,Henry Ford, De-
troit manufacturer and fesce Advocate, has
announced his decision to support President
Wlls6n for Ford has. been a
lifelong; Republican.

In en Interview In Ban Francisco, madepublic by th Democratlo national commlt-te- o
here. Ford said:

"Because of the many good things Presi-
dent Wilson has don I think he should
be recorrimended and heartily appreciated,Kery neighbor you meet will toll you thegood things In the Administration of Presi-
dent Wilson.

"I feel Just ss these people do about what
he has done and realise keenly that his
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years the telephone operator compelled
wear black shirtwaist and skirt ex-

cept during the hot summer months.
looks though will have In-
troduce the style again.

"But have woman now who em-
ploys our girls and sure few.any, will hereafter accepted they
show any weakness along the line deco-
rating themselves. This woman keen
Judge character. You may know how
strict she regarding the type girls
employ when tell you' that more
than four hundred Interviewed last week
only twenty-fou-r were accepted

The head large addressing company
was Just emphatic declaring that
desired girls his employ who rouge
their checks, pencil their eyebrows and
paint their lips. "We have objection

young women employes making them-rehe- a

attractive possible, but they must
within reason during business hours

They must com the office clad
though they were going dance," ald.
"Some dress their hair though for ball,
and this business hour The girls can't
work well dressed that way. Neither

men the same office. The men
only gase the girls. Ilesult, work."

great neutrality policy during the Euro-
pean war has had patent successful re-
sult keeping this country peace.

"Tho efforts opponents try
make political capital because Presi-
dent Wilson's determination measure
swords with poor deluded .Mexico hava al-
ready ended distinct failure,"

Ford was Michigan's "favorite son"
the nepubllcsn presidential nomination
Chicago last June, and thirty votes
that State were cast htm the first
ballot.

President Gets Caught Rainstorm
SHADOW UW.V, Long Branch,

8pt. President and Mrs Wilson were
caught heavy rainstorm the golf
links Spring I.sko today and were forced

shelter. The golf game was aban-
doned when the. rain continued and
President went office.
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CONSTITUTIONAL RULE

PLANNED CAURANZA

TO CHAOS

Call for of a
of With

Choice of New

ERA FORESEEN

MEXICO OlTY, Sept. 1. After four
j ears of chaos, Mexico Is to
have law and order, based on constitu-
tional government, If the plans announced
by the d facto President, Venustiaio Car-rani- s,

carry.
A decree Issued by Oeneral darranta on

the eve of the celebration of the anniver-
sary of Mexican prepares the
way for the present de facto
to be replaced by a aubstantlal constitu-
tional Government. It Is the most Impo-
rtant Issued by the First Chief
since he took up arms against Huerta.

The decree calls for a revision of sev-

eral articles of the plan of Guadalupe,
drawn up on 12, 1914, and wakes

for the election of member ft a
national congreis.

FOIt NHW
Another decree will be Issued tomorrow,

for the election of a
on October 15, The first session

of the new congress will be held Not ember
20, probably at Coyacan, a suburb of Mex-
ico City.

Th decreo Issued last night provides that
each State and Territory shall elect a deputy
to Cmgrrss and, a subdeputy for every
70,000 Inhabitants and an deputy
If the fraction above 70,000 exceeds

of that number.
Any State or Territory not having 70,000

Inhabitant I to elect a deputy and
subdet-ut- also. The eligibility require-
ments are the ssmo ns those provided In the
election ot 18S7, Those who the
consltutlonal government with arms will be
ineligible to hold office.

ELECTION OF
Csrranza will hand the reformed consti-

tution to the assembly to be lmproed or
changed In accordance with tho plans out
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Hudson 24.00
Natural Raccoon 24.00
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3t60.90 Natural .ggg
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END MEXICAN

Election Congress
Revision

President

PEACE

revolutionary

Independence

proclamation

CONHTITUTION

constitutional

PnE8IDENT

Maxtfson & DeMarvy
15 Chestnut Street

Opposite Keith's Theater.

Begins the Fifth
Day of Our Wonderful

At 20
business, expected. purchased, preparatorythousands worth high-grad- e stock. repeat

LUP28C8' rePeclive business,Saturday, September
emphasize necessity quick thinking buying.

Will Reserve Your Our

Kamchatka

Battleship

Marten

............

,Hud.on ,260.00

680.00

Ssdlusk
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lined by th Contltutlenl petty. The al

CongTeM will be In not more
than two months, when It will Be dissolved

After the constitution h been adopted,
General Carrania will call for the election
of a president. He will then make a report
of the accomplishments of his Administra-
tion before the newly Congre end
turn over th executive power to th

Th capital was In gala dress dur-
ing the preliminary ceremonies preceding
th anniversary celebration tomorrow.

BORDER PATROL IN NEUTRAL
ZONE, TLAN MEXICO

Commission Nears Agreement for
Guard Against Bandits

NEW LONDON, Conn, Sept. II, Final
agreement on a border protection program
was brought closer today at the conference
of th American and Mexican
When the Mexican representatives have
been to agree that the joint In-

ternational police shall have the power to
exterminate brigands In neutralised strip
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yet ,"fuHV that vit
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of cltlsens night a JTthrough for th of a t7H:
hotel on the site of the old
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Every Woman Should Read This News

V

Tomorrow

Septeiiiber Sale of Fine
; Off Marked Prices
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60.00 French . .

70.00 French Seal Coats....
(Skunk Collar)

95.00' Natural Muskrat Coats
udson E) ColUr, Cuffs and Belt)

f

Prlc

120.00 Seal

M0.00 Coats J
150.00 Coats

1 60.00 Skin Coats . . 1
(Collars Of IUccoon Badgr) 1,'uv

Sel
Border polltr ot Skunk)

1 90.00 Nutria Coat

190.00 Seal ..1 ttoZ"WIn, Border Collar ot Fox)

200.00 Sable

2 1 0.00 Seal Coats , , . 1 (. fl ftO
(6-l- Border Collar ot Skunk)
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